
No.NH 37015/01 /2022-H (Comp No.208778)
Government of lndia

Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
(HighwaYs Section)

Transport Bhawan, 1, Partiament Street, New Dethi-110001'

Datedl/August , 2022

To

'1. Chairperson, NHAI, New Dethi.

2. DG(RD) & SS, MoRTH

3. Director Generat (BRO), New Delhi.

4. MD, NHIDCL, New Dethi.

5. Att Principat Secretary(PWD)/Secretary(PWD) of atl States/UTs

Sub: seeking additional performance security for the bidders who have quoted

abnormatly low bid Price'

Madam/Sir,

Attention is invited to the two circulars of even number issued by MoRTH on the

suu.lect miiter on 1g.05.2022. Vid" ff" first circutar the ministry made amendments in the

RFPofEPCcontracttotayao*nhowabnormattytowbidistobeidentifiedincaseof
.orp"ttine-.it:uriiun.u, und vide second circutai the waiver of additionat performance

guarantee in case of existing contracts was extended'

2. The above two circutars are combined herewith to remove any ambiguity in the matter'

3. Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure)' vide its Office Memorandum No'

l.g tqtzozo-ipo dated t2.tt.zo2o, has issued guidetines on Additionat Performance security to

be taken from the bidder in tnelontracts. These guidetines inter atia provide that no provision

;;";td-;" kept in the Aia aocum;ni regarding aiditionat performance security. However' in

case of competting circumstan-Jes *t,"rJ t" b"id quoted by the bidder is abnorma[ty low, the

,aaiti""ri p;rr"rrnun.u ,".rriiy-ihatt be taken wiin tne approval of the next higher authority

to the authority competent to iinufii" L" particutar tendei, or the Secretary of the Ministry/

Department, whichever is lower.

4. ln view of the trend of quoting very low bid price by the bidder' the RFP document of

Epc contract was amended uiii *'ut cdnuey"a vide this Ministry's tetter dated 18.05-2022

that in accordance with the 
"tot.".,la 

guidetines of .Ministry of Finance in order to maintain

uniform approach in deating *lin- in" itiriti"n of seeking addttionat performance security that

in the compelting.ir.rrrtun."i *here tne quote of seGcted bidder is lower than 20% of the

estimated proiect cost/cost prt t" i"^a"', the additionat performance security shatl be taken

as Der rhe fottowins u."no"ii.oilii"J pjri 
"r 

siandard iFP document for EPC contract. The

,r""io"il 
"i"a-'ii"i 

Jiorition of the standard RFP documents is as foltows:

"2.21 Performance Security

Within30(thirty)daysofreceiptofLetterofAcceptance,.theSetectedBiddershatlfurnishto
the Authority an irrevocabte ani- unconaitlonal guarantee from a Bank in the form set forth in

Appendix-Vll lthe "Pertorman"cel"l'iity"l for a"n amounteouat to 3% (three percent) of its Bid

price. ln case of bids mentroneJ Ueto'w; the Setected Biider, atong with the Performance

Security, shatt atso turnisn toi'r,ii,]th;;iiy; iirevocabte and unconditionaI guarantee from a



(i) tf the Bid price offered by the setected bidder is [ower than 20% of the estimated
project cost/cost put to tender, the additionat performance security shatl be catcutated @

202" of the difference in the (i) Estimated Project cost (as mentioned in RFP)-20% of the

Estimated Project Cost and (ii) the Bid Price offered by the setected Bidder.

(ii) Maximum timit of additional performance security sha[[ be limited to 3% of the Bid

price offered by the selected bidder.

(iii) The additionat performance security sha[[ be treated as part of the performance security.

5. Additionat performance security shatt be taken onty after approval of the secretary,

Ministry of Road Transport & Highways, mentioning specific reasons justifying the requirement

of addiiionat performance security atong with track record of the bidder'

6. Further as conveyed vide this Ministry's tetter dated 18th May, 2022 it is once again

ctarified that for exisiing contracts, as a speciat case, waiver of additionat performance

guarantee may be permitGd by MoRTH only in those contracts, where a substantial portion of

ihe work has-atready been compteted by the contractors. "Substantial portion of work" for

waiver of Additiona[ Performance Security to the existing contracts woutd be defined as

achievement of Project Mitestone-ll catcutated in proportion to the RoW handed over to the

contractor. This provision for existing contracts witt be appticabte upto 31.03.2023 or untit

further orders, whichever is earlier.

7. Att the jmptementing agencies of the MoRTH are requested to incorporate the

amended provision in the standard RFP document of EPC white catting tenders'

Banlt in the same form given at Appendix-vll towards an Additional Performance security (the

"Additionat Performance Security") for an amount catcutated as under:

8. This issues with the approvat of the competent authority'

Yours faithfutty

Copy for necessary action to:

(i) Att ADGs
(ii ) Att Zonat CEs

(iii) Att ROs, MoRTH
(iv) Att Technicat Officers of Ministry

Copy also to:

(i) PS to Hon'bte Minister(RTH)

(iii) APs to Hon'bte MOS (RTH)

(ii) Sr. PPS to Secretary (RTH)

(v) Sr. Technicat Director. NlC, MoRTH for up[oading on the website of the MoRTH

AD
(Sushant Sudan)

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of lndia


